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1625332, then follow 1622260, 1608918 and 1887806. The httmber of virnlence 

genes In one genotype v~1rled from 4 to 15; mdst of them lwd 7 ~nd 10 
virulence genes. The most frequent were genes, 1154, V60, V61, V64, V67, V(l') 
and \/(CS). • 

The population of Pucclnfa grami11fs var. avenae consisted of 

significtntly less genotypes. Six different combinations of the virulence, 

avinilence genes were identified. The most frequent wete get1otypes with 

formuhts (V/A) 3, 3+?, 9, 15, 16/1, 1+?, 2, 4, 8, 13, a, ABDH(51.28%) and 3, 
3+?. 9, 15/1, 1 +?, 2, 4, 8, 13, 16, a, ABDI-I (30. 78%). The genetic basi.c; of 

virnlence of these two genotypes is similar, except for gene VJ6. In the stem 

rnst population the most frequent were genes V3, 113+?, V9 and VJ 5, and the 

less frequent ones Va and 11 (ABDI{). The results point out a narrow 

virulence spectrum of this rust in Serbia and I.he need to use other oat 

genotypes in differentiation of its populations. 
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Search of Jncon1plete resistance of 01tt to crowd rust 

s. sroJANovIq1, z. JER1<ov1c2, R. JEvnc2, . 

M. MILOVANOVIC1 an<l J. STOJANOVIC I 

I AIH "Serbia'•, lilslitute for Small Grains, Krngujevac 

Save KovaCevka 31, 31 000 Yugoslavia-PR (S<1rbia-Montenegro) 
2Jnstitutc of f-ield and Vegetable Crop~. Novi Sad 

Yugoslavia-PR (Serhb-Monlene I ro) 

l3:tsic .~oal in oat breeding· for resistance to o )Wll rnst is to provide a 

long-term protection. Several investigations have :;hown that oat cultivars 

which possess incomplete resistance factors retain ti 1eir resistance for a long 
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time. Incomplete resistance appeared useful, particul:irly when cultivnrs are 
grown on brgc areas., The ,lim of these investigations was to establish the 
presence of factors for incomplete rcsis~ance in some lines and cultivnrs of 
oat from EODN, as well as in some domestic selections. 

In the investigation were included 23 lines and cultivars from EODN (Pc 
3R. l'c39, Pc18, l'c50, -Pc.50-2, l'c50-1, l'c51, Pc 55, Pc 56, l'c 'SR, l'c 59, Pc 60, 
l'c 61, Pc 62, Pc 63, l'c 64, Pc 67, Pc 68, l'en2 x Cav 1376, KH 3813/73, KR 
288/73L/569, Piro!, G:uland), and 5 domestic oat cultivars (Lovcen, Labucl, 
Rajac, Mcditeran and Slavuj). The resistance to P11cci11ia com11ata var. avenae 
al seedling stage was evaluated. Inoculation with pure culture of one isolate 
from Kragujeva 1 c, was performed in a settling tower. Germination of spores 
and number per mm2 were established on PDA after 2tf hours. In the middle 
pa,1 of the blade of every leaf, an area of 20 x 5 mm was marked. Arter the 
infection, the plants were grown in the greenhouse, an<l the number of 
pustules on the marked leaf area was evaluated. Length of latent period (LP 
'50) and infection efficiency (IE) were est:1hlishe<l; infection type OT) was 
c:st:1hlished according to Stakm:m et al. (l 963). 

Most of the examined lines and cultivars from EODN exhibited 
complete resistance to P. corona/a var. ave11ae. IT O was noted on lines 
Pc48, Pc 50, Pc 50-2. Pc 50-4, Pc .5R, Pc 59. Pc 60, Pc 61, Pc 68, J>en2 x Cav 
1367, KR 3813/73 and cultivar Piro!, and ITO; on Pc 39, l'c 51, l'c 55, l'c 62 
:inc.J Pc 63. Several lines developed infection type J (Pc 38 and Pc 6/4) and '1 
(Pc 56 ~ind Pc 67). Values of LP 50 and IF were similar ,nr lines 1'e,; 38 and l'c 
61, while IE for lines l'c 56 and Pc 67 was different. In the cultivar Rajac in 
comparison with cultiv,1r Slavuj some longer LP 50 ,tnd significantly lower IE 
was established. The results obtain~d pointed out genetic differences for 
incomplete resistance to crown rnst among oat genotypes Rajac, Slavuj, Pc 
38, Pc 56, l'c 64 ,tnd l'c 6 7. Their genetic basis for slow-nisling resistance 
needs to he further investigated. 
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